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I NTRODUCTI

LAIIARCK'S
Naturelle

d,es

O }I.

System of Conchology, which is contained

Ani,maufi sa,ns Vertèbres,"

is now

in bis " Ifi,stoire

almost universahy adopted

among Naturalists; but that work being destitute

of Graphic Illustrations,

is rendered exceedingly difficult of comprehension to those who are not intimately acquainted with the science. The only means which are given for its

attainment are written descriptions and numerous references to voluminous
and expensive works: the former are frequently rend.ered inefficient, from

the minute distinctions that chatacterize manyof the genera; and the latter
are seldom available, the works referred

to being difficult of access to the

student. It is the object of the present Elementary Treatise to

remove

these difficulties, by presenting a concise description of the various Classes,'

Orders, Families, and Genera composing the System, accompanied with Illus-

trations of characteristic and generally well known Species, drawn from nature, either from my o'wn Cabinet or from those of obliging friends, and,
where

it has not been possible

to meet with specimens, from the best printed

authorities.

Tnrs work being chiefly graphic, I have purposely omitted the various
classes of animals, having found it impossible to supply the requisite information; but descriptions of them will be found in Lamarck's Ilistoire
ì{aturelle, before mentioned, or in Dubois' Epitome of Lamarck's Arrange-
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TrRuena.-Shell elongated, turretecl,

ver.y pointed at the summit: aperture longitudinal, many times shorter than the spire, notched at the
posterior part of the base,
Base of the columella twistecl, or oblique.
Plate XIX. Fig. 6. T. crenulata. (Buccinum crenulatum._Lian.)

COLUùIELLARIA.
No canal at the

_5 GrNnna.

of the a?terture, but a more or loss ilistinct sub-dorsal notch, anil
ytlaits on the

base

columella,

Cor'ultnur,r,a.-Shell oval, spire short, the base of the aperture more or less
notched, ancl
without a canal. Columella plaited: aperture contracted by a swelling on
the inside of the right lip.
Plate XIX. Fig. 7. C. labiosa. (Sorverby's Genera.)

llrrna.-Shell

turreted, sub-fusiform, the spire pointed. at the summit, the base notchecl,

without a canal. Columella plaited, plaits parallel, transverse, the lower
smallest; columella lip thin, und foimed on the pillar,
Plate

XIX. Fig.8.

1\,I.

filosa.

ones

(Volura filosa.-Gmel,)

vorura.-shell oval, more or less ventricose; the apex obtuse, or papillar.y; the base
notchecl; no canal. Columella plaited, the lower plaits largest
and most oblique:
no columella lip.

(a) Shell uentri,cose, iqflated, (Cynbiole.)
Plate

XIX. Fig. 9. V. olla. (Idem.-Linn.)

Plate

XIX. Fig. 10. V. vesperrilio. (Idem._Linn.)

Plate

XIX. Fig. ll. V. musica. (Idem._Linn.)

(b) Shell oual,

spinous,

or tul,tercular, (Muricinte.)

(c) S hell oa aI, sub _tuber cular,

'

(d) S hell elongated,
Plate

XIX. Fig. 12. V. undulata. (V.

u

( Musi,cale

entricose, nearly

s.

)

fusiftrm,

( Fusoiilee.

)

fluctuata._Solander,s MSS.)

Nlancrxnr,r-4.-shell ovate-obrong, smooth, spire short; right
lip externaly thickened:
base of the aperture scarcely notched.; praits on
the'corumela nearry
equar.

(I)
Plate

Shells ruith the spire prominent.

XIX. Fig. 13. M. caerulescens.

(Voluta prunum._Gmel.)

(Z)

Plate

XlX. Fig.

Shells nith the spire not
Ttrominent,
14. M. lineata. (Volutapersicula._Linn. j

vor,vanra.-shell cylindrical, convolute; spire scarcely projecting: apertu'e
narrorv,
the length of the shell. one ot more folds on the loruer part
of the columella.
Plate

XIX. Fig.

15. V.

pallida. lVoluta pallida._Linn.)
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